
STRATEGIC PLAN UPDATES
KENNEDY AT LOMA LINDA LISTENING SESSION

DATE: 12/9/2021

MEETING SYNOPSIS
At the Kennedy at Loma Linda Listening Session, community members reviewed the District’s current mission, vision, profile of
a student, and strategic goals. Then, the facilitator set ground rules for the session, defined a “Strategic Plan,” explained the
process for the district, and asked the attendees for their input.

IMPORTANT NOTES
Participants shared:
What have you loved about your child's experience in the district? What makes you proud to have your child in this district?

● Communication/responsiveness between teacher and parents: concerns are addressed when I call
● Before COVID, children were pushed to excel
● Diversity and dual-language
● Good teachers
● Thanksgiving celebration
● Feel secure

Looking three years into the future, what could we change to better support everyone’s children in the district?
● Expectations aren’t as high as before COVID
● Classroom sizes
● More communication from the school and teachers; and more guidance for parents regarding homework
● More parent volunteer opportunities
● More community involvement and understanding of what other organizations are doing
● Improved drop-off procedure, safety around campus, and crossing guards on Osborn

From your perspective, what should be the district’s number one focus for the next three years?
● Communication is the most important with parents, students, and community
● Homework
● Safety inside and outside of school, including pickup/drop off because the current parking lot seems unsafe
● More volunteer opportunities for graduates and family to participate - helps a lot when applying for scholarships
● Smaller classes/more teachers to focus on each student individually

NEXT STEPS
● One Listening Session will be held at each school site, either in-person or virtually.
● At the Listening Sessions, attendees will be asked to share:

o What have you loved about your child's experience in the district? Or, what makes you proud to have your
child in this district?

o Looking 3 years into the future, what could we change to better support everyone’s children in the district?
o From your perspective, what should be the district’s number one focus for the next three years?

UPCOMING MEETINGS
Listening Sessions:

● 12/16 W.T. Machan, 5 - 6 pm
● 1/13 Papago, 4:30 - 5:30 pm

FEEDBACK?
Do you have additional input that will help us build a three-year plan for the district? Please share your feedback. English:
https://forms.gle/2fQqz8pYXoRnHw526. Español: https://forms.gle/ogcvSxhiAMgaZ5ya9
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With questions or concerns, reach out to your school’s Principal or Community Engagement & Outreach

Specialist.

https://forms.gle/2fQqz8pYXoRnHw526
https://forms.gle/ogcvSxhiAMgaZ5ya9

